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Introduction

THIS  handbook  is  designed  to  tell
you - the new soldier - what you

should know about Camp Fannin.    In-
formaLtion   contained   in   it   will   prove
helpful   on   many   occasions   and   will
aid you in making use of all your camp
has  to  offer.

You   are  urged   to   keep   a   copy
handy  at  all  times.     Carry  it  around
with  you  until  you  are  familiar  with
its  contents,  and  then  keep  it  in  your
foot  locker  for  reaLdy  r\Oference.

If  you  want  to  send  one  of  these
handbooks  home-and to do  so is the
easiest  way  of  telling  your  family  and
friends   back   home   about   your   new
life  in  the  service  here  -  additional
copies  can  be  obtained  at  any  Post  Ex-
change  for five cents.
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Camp  Fannin
CaLmp  Fannin  occupies   15,000  acres  of  rolling  hill

country  nine  miles  north  of  the  city  of  Tyler,  Texas.
It is one of the very newest of Army Camps,  completed
to  house  the  Infantry  Replacement Training  Center.

Camp   FaLnnin   is   named   for   Col.   James   Wauccr
Fannin,  one  of the heroes  of  the Texas  Revolutionary
Army,  who,  together  with  420  of  his  men,  was  mas-
sacred  by  the  Mexicans  after  the  Battle  of  Goliad  in
MaLrch,  1836.    Prior  to  his  death,  Colonel  Fannin  had
distinguished   himself   in   several  engagements   of  the
Texan War  for Independence.

Neighboring  Communities

Closest  to  Camp  Fannin  is  Tyler,  a  thriving  city  of
more  than   30,000  population,   county   seat  of  Smith
County,  and  one  of  the  commercial  centers  of  eastern
Texas.     It  is  situated  in  the  center  of  the  Texa,s  oil
fields,  although  there  are  none  close  to  the  city  itself,
and  is  famed  for  its  many  lovely  homes  and  its  rose
industry.   Prior to its suspension because of the national
emergency,  Tyler's   celebraLted  Rose   Festival  attracted
na.tionwide  aLttention  annually.

Ten miles north of the city, and only about one and
one-half  miles  west  of  the  reservation,  is  Tyler  State
Park,  a recreational area with a 65-acre lake  and exten-
sive  picnic grounds.
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Other sizaLble communities within a  raLdius of twenty-
five  miles  include  GlaLdewater, Kilgore  and Longview.

The   friendliest   relationship   exists   between   Camp

:tahnenrfnn::rdbyth:ofvi[ian:t£::.pu[it£:nhooispTtya[|e£:ya:€#:::
citizens will help to make your stay here more pleasant.

Infantry
Replacement Training Center
ReplaLcement  training  centers  provide  you-the  new

soldier-with  baLsic  militaLry  training  immediaLtely  upon
your  entrance into the service.   After you have  under-
gone this training, you will be transferred and assigned
to  a  permaLnent  organization.

Infantry Replacement Training Centers  prepare men
for  service  in  one  specific  branch  of  the  Army-the

:nhf£:£trg¥;e:isetbr::±{:nr5upnr:::aqTu:iffayb=::dfo8re::raa±(Og::

=dednittito°n:I:[=£::trs¥e¥:agifi:eednt:r¥?neiegtt:ydw:LaL£:nedxepreg:
ience.    There  are  aL  vaLriety  of  assignments  in  an  In-

£afnthreya?;gi::::£::mrfeerffLaer:°:epei:Zt°in°nmeo::rmpi°asfeni
tenance,  as  chauffeurs,  in supply,  personnnel,  armored
artificers.  clerks,  cooks  aind  bakers,  aLnd  a  variety  of
positions  that call for special qualificatiorLs.

You  will   normaLlly  remain  at  Ca,mp  Fannin  for  a
period of from seventeen to nineteen weeks. The actual
training program covers seventeen weeks.

You  men  who  arrive  here  as  recruits  will  leave  as
capable  soldiers.    During  your  basic  training  you  will
learn  the  principles  of  discipline  and  h.vc  the  oppor--

tunity of putting them into praLctice.    Dismounted drill
will   straighten  you  up,  put  snaLp  in  your  step,   and
teach  you  to  march.    Physical  training  will  build  up
your body  and put you in condition to  face  the  hard-
ships which every soldier must be prepared to undergo.
Inspections   will   develop   haLbits   of   orderliness   and
care  of  equipment.     You  will   fire  various  weapons,
carry  out  practical  work  in  tactics,  and  learn  how  to
protect  yourself  from  enemy  attack.    To  repeat--you
will become aL capable  soldier.

It  is  important  for  you  to  work  haLrd  during  your
baLsic traLining.    The  subjects  taught  here  are  taught  in
greater  detail  in schools  for  non-commissioned  officers
and  Officer  Candidates.    A  thorough  mastery  of  the
subjects taught here will help you toward advancement.
In  another way, too,  haLrd  work  will yield rich  returns.
Basic  training-in  fact  all  military  training-teaches
you   to   destroy    the    enemy    and    protect    yourself.
Application  of  effort  here  now  will  pay  dividends  in
combat  laLter  on.    You  owe  it  to  yourself  and  to  your
comrades  to  learn your  job  well.

Each  of you  has  a  copy  of the  S9ldier's  Handbook,
aL field manual, which deals with subjects taught in your
courses.    The informa.tion it contains has been specially
prepared  to  fill  the  needs  of  the  new  soldier  and  is
invaluable.     You   cannot   do   better   than   study   this
manual  aLll  through  your  training.    Refer  to  it  as  you
come to each subject in the training program.

To measure your  individual progress  aLnd  to provide
an   additional   review   of   material   covered,   Training
Tests in each  subject will be given you as you complete
the  subject.    Here  again  application  pays.

The    organization    of    the    Infantry    Replacement
Training  Center  illustrates  the  way  military  units  aLre
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General Information
Discipline

Your training program here at the Infantry R
ment Training Center has been carefully draLwn u
it-s worth  has-been  proved by experience.    Each
iri the program has-a definite value.    Each has it
in  developing you  into  a  well-trained,  capable  s
And so i€'s a difficult task to single out any  one
and call it the most important part of y_our traini

i-i;;-e-r--th'e   questio`n,     .twha.t   is   the   most   v

i°e`:,:sseastka,ut¥#h::r£:;'t'ie£:'tsfn:Sukfs£:s°tttLeert::lens:i°
from  the  recruit?"    The   answer  to  this   latter
can  be  summed  up  in  one  word~discipline,  a
all-important  word  is  the  aLnswef  to  our  first  q1\\

choice can,  however, b-e made.    To make  it,

too.    ^Discipline  is the  most valua,ble  course  any•®I.

;-aL-  undergo.     A   strange   thing   a.bout   this
:hough, is inat it isn't leained  from lectures o<,

;-t-I-atifo'n`s   or   manuals.     It's   learned   from   exp
i=--i;-n-'t  taLught  at  a  definice  hour,  either.     It'§

£[:n:?eta±£emteief::t¥,tahnedg:::ice:°suo[i::Sr:you
Just  what  is  discipline,  then?     Here's  a  qu

which  explains  it  simply  and  completely:     <tD
is   that   mental   attitude   and   state   of  training
render  obedience  and  proper  conduct instinctiv
all  circumstances.    It  is  the  trade-maLrk  of  the
the   quality  which   sets   him   apart   from  non-
men."     Read   that   last    sentence    again.        D
distinguishes  the  soldier.    Without  it  you  arc
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in uniform no  more.    With  it you aLre well on  the way
out  of  the  recruit  class,  well  on  the  way  to  becoming
a  first-claLss  fighting  man.

It's   discipline   which   makes   a   soldier   do   his   job
coolly  under  fire,  which  makes  a  combat  team  work
smoothly  on  the  battlefield.     But  although  discipline
finds  its  greatest  use  and  its  finest  expression  in  com-
bat,   it  doesn't  suddenly  appear   there   automatically.
Working  under  fire  with  your  comrades  may  develop
and  increase   the   discipline  which  you   already  halve,
but  its   f oundaLtion  is  built  in  your  eaLrly  training,  in
td::ci;I::t ¥:::rnes i:££gd:;eico::PonFat£:£ndr:L°LwifeL¥,°::

inspections,   in   classes,   during   your   free   time.       It
grows  by  obeying  commands  unhesitatingly,  by  devel-

;:i;Fte:lei::;;:;:rs:ei:n:rn:a::yroe::rdeoqru:i`:eiinzlaitti:sn:,,a.i?Hati;t:i:agl
correctness  of aLction in what seem unimportant maLtters

::::[guyr;:gtoy°£::iae[nr[£ngghtp;£i:g:i[ie::trart¥n:[Vycrw£::
your own life and your comrade,s' lives depend upon it.

Military Courtesy

One  of  the  best  indications  of  discipline  is  the  con-
stant  application  of the  principles  of  militaLry  courtesy.
Each  of  us   in  the  Army  has   a  job  to  do,  and   by
Syho::i:g[[£rne:£:::tfo°rdore;:::i;:g_aau:£°;£otyury£:tfvp£:°uvae[

job is  important.
Foremost  among  the  examples  of  military  courtesy

is  the  salute,  aL  custom  which  has  been  in  use  among
military  men  all  through  recorded  history.    Keep  ih

Eu-



mind that the salute is the soldier's greeting.    Be proud
to give and receive it.

The  salute  is  required  outdoors  whenever  you  meet
an  officer,  in  town  as  well  as  on  the  post.    The  saLlute
will  be-  rendered  as  soon  as  the  officer  is  recognized
as such,  and  in any caLse  in time to  allow him to return
your  salute.

You are required to salute officers in motor vehicles,
whether they are passengers  or drivers.

The   salute   is   not   required   indoors,   except   when
reporting to  or addressing an officer.

Following   is   a   list   of  common   errors   in  saluting
which  ha.ve  been  repeatedly  observed:

1.     Not coming to attention in saLluting.
2.    Saluting  with  cigarette  in  right  Land.
3.     Sa.Iuting  with  hand  in  pocket.
4.    Not facing officer when saluting.
5.    Not  holding  salute  until  returned.
6.    Saluting  while  at  double  time.
7.    Turning head  to  avoid  saLluting.
8.    Tilting  head to  meet hand.
9.    Throwing hand out instead of bringing it down

to  side  smartly.
10.    Failing  to  keep  fingers  extended  ;nd  joined.
11.     Rendering   hand   salute-when   armed  with   the

rifle.
12.    Rendering rifle salute with rifle on left shoulder.
13.     Rendering rifle salute while on duty as a sentinel.
14.     U.sing  present   arms   as   aL   saLlute   when  not   on

guard duty.
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15.     Saluting  while  in ranks  on detaLil.
16.     Failing  to  call  attention  before  sa.Iuting  when

in  charge  of a  detaLil.
Keep this check-list in mind and guard against making

these  errors.
If  an  officer  enters  your  baLrracks,  the  first  one  to

see him  caLlls,  "Attention,"  and all  of you  rise, come to
attention, aLnd remain at attention until the officer gives
ttAt  Ease"  or  `{Rest,"  or until he  departs.

The aLbove remarks emphasize just a few of the many
aspects   of   military   courtesy.     Detailed   information
on  this  important  subject  may  be  obtained  from  your
Soldier's   Handbook,  Paragraphs  31   to  34,   inclusive,
and   from  your   Question  and  Answer  Pamphlet  on
Military  Courtesy  and  Discipline.

If  you  are  in  doubt  about  any  phase  or   military
courtesy,  do  not  hesitate  to  aLsk  your  officers  or  non-
commissioned  officers.    They will  be  glaLd  to  give  you
the  correct  informaLtion.

Personal Appearance
Another    indicaLtion    of    discipline    is    outstanding

personal  appearance.    It  has  already  been  mentioned
tohfatd::ck£L;nL¥n:,rig:dfnp¥:duers:if;:au€:e:;:::iuddeevseiopoE:nn:

your  [`est  at  all  times.    A  sloppy  soldier  is  a  contra-
diction  in  terms.

Keep  your  hair  trimmed  and  combed.
Shave  every  day.    If  the  laLtrine  is  crowded  in  the

morning,  shave in the evening or  at noon.
Take  a  shower  every day during warin weather.
Keep   your   uniform   clean   and   pressed   and   your

shoes shined.
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Turn  in  worri-out  clothing  and  shoes  for  repair  or
replacement.

Carry  yourself  like  a  soldier.

Uniform  Regulatiorm
All necessary items of the uniform are furnisbed you

by the Government.
•            You  are  required  to  weaLr  the  uniform  at  aLll  times

a;::in:g|I:in:itq:ue:i;:;s,:.::lc:ed:t¥t:hfeti:i:E:;3f,rei:itcegsapmo::
The  uniform  for  the  day's  drill  will  be  posted  on

your company bulletin boaLrd.    Check on this  the night
before.

Class  {{A"  uniform,  either  cotton  khaki  or  woolen
O.D.,  depending  on  the  season,  must  aLlways'  be  worn
when off the post.   The service coat is an indispensable
part of the  woolen uniform for wear off the  post.

c±v¥££ax:ngr::£teornn:::re;uo[::::nTt:££r:£sthatnhdeuwne£:ro[rnf
are  forbidden.  The  cotton  shirt  may  be  worn  under
the service  coat,  however.

IdentificaLtion tags will be worn aLt all times.
Outer  clothing  will  always  be  completely  buttoned.
The  service   (visor)   cap  will  not  be  worn  with  the

field  jacket.
The field jacket will not be worn off the post.

Equipment

y.I,h:ute:su£=;::pl::tuye:fttohey:uov:::iennot:bj`oounEoi3
it  in  trust  and  are  responsible  for  it.    Keep  it  clean
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and  in  first-class  condition.  It  will  serve  you  best  if
you  do.

You  are  required  to  replace  equipment  which  you
lose or  damage, but you are not, of course, responsible
for ordinary wear and tear.

Quarter9

The   baLrraLcks   to  which   you   are   assigned   is  home

±°erepy°£:c:eTadn¥:uarLLbt::reasc.ks.Tmhaetej:SSE:retatyjtuat:a:;Cr;
and  the  fewer  papers  you  scatter  around,  the  easier
it  will be  to  prepaLre  for  inspection.

Barracks  will   be   swept  and   mopped  a.t  least  once
aL   daLy.

Beds  Will  be  kept  made  at  all  times  during  the  day.
Clothing will be hung in a specific manner.    Consult

the  chart in your  barraLcks.
Shoe,s   under   bunks   will   be,lined   up,   laced   and

poEsuh=ds., equipment,  and foot lockers will be arranged

as  chaLrted.
Lights  are  turned  out  at  Tattoo.    There  will  be  no

taLlking  or  unnecessary  noise  aLfter  that  time.

Mess

You aLre a member of tile best-fed army in the 'world.
In  both  quantity  and  quality,  tLe  food  you  eat  can't
be  surpassed.    You  won't  find  frills  and  fancy  dishes,
but  you  will  find  well-prepared,  saLtisfying  meals.  The
rations  for  each  day  are  designaLted  by  dietary  ex.perts,
whose  work  insures  a  proper  baLlance  in  your  diet.

Careful  attention  is  given  to  sanitation.    China  and
silverwear   are   thoroughly   washed.     Your   mess   hall
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table   is   scrubbed   with  hot,   soapy    waLter   aLfter  each
meal.    The  mes,s  haLll  floor  is  scrubbed  at  least  once
eaLch  day  aLnd  is  swept  aLfter  eaLch  meal.     The  kitchen
must  be  kept  spotless.     All  food  handlers  aLre  given
physical  examinations  once  each  montb  and  kitchens
and  mess  halls   aLre  inspected  rigidly.

Free Time,  Passes,  and  Furloughg
Unless  you  aLre  notified  to  the  contrary,  your  time

is  free  every  evening  from  RetreaLt  at  5:30  P.  M.  until
Taps at  ll:00 P. M.      A consideraLble part of this time,
however,  will  go  to  the  caLre  of  your  equipment  and

;#i::;afady.to the Preparation of your work for the
You  must  be  present  for  bed  check,  which  is  made

at  11:00  P.  M.  every night  except SaturdaLy,  when  it  is
maLde at  12:00 Midnight.

On  occasion  you  may,  upon  application,  be  granted
a paLss  by your  compaLny commander to be absent from
bed check.

str[efetgfvaennds::i:fp;sus3[Fco¥::::;yboyu]T:3S6bpe.o#.t::
weekday  nights and 2:00 A.  M.  on Sundaiy morning.

pa:s::pf::yLoC:gTe:apnedr::as:r:o:Lseoxcae:td::;£z:freteodsas;s:
aLbsence  in  all.

Furloughs aLre written permits obtained through your
company commander, aLuthorizing you to be aLbsent from
ca¥:ufoarrepiroi:,dioe;::::,inefi:Fbr,:etgaryes;eiveafur|ough

or  a  pass,  other  thaLn  aLn  overnight  bass,  while  you  are
undergoing basic training, except in caLses of emergency.

If  aLn  emergency,  such  as  death  or  serious  illness,
arises aLt home, your immediate family should notify theLl-

local   county  unit  of  the   Red  Cross   at  once.     Such
notification  will  speed  up  action  on  your  request  for
an  emergency  furlough.

Verification  of  death  or  serious  illness  by  the  Red
Cross  is  necessary  before  an  emergency  furlough  can
be granted.

Your   family,   in   notifying   the   Red   Cross   of  the
emergency  requiring your  presence,  should  report  the
name,  relationship  and aLddress  of tLe person deceased
or  ill,  the  number  of  the  telephone  at  or  nearest  the
home, and the name of the attending doctor.

sh:uhia  Cs°t:t:utnhL::tLt°hne tit:ingcz:sus  °hfasthaeireeamdeyr8:::Z
notified.

It  must  be  emphasized,  however,  that  any  pass  or
furlough,  no  matter  for  whaLt  reason  requested,   is  a
privilege  extended  to  the  soldier.     It  is  not  a  right
which  may  be  demanded.

Pay
The  last  day  of  each  month  is  normally  pay  daLy.

You  are  paid  in  cash,  and  to  receive  your  pay  you
must have signed the payroll earlier in the month when
notified  to  do  so.

Safeguarding of Money
You  are  advised  not  to  keep  aL  large  sum  of  money

on  your  person.    Bank  it,  send  it  home,  or  make  out
a money order to yourself and give it to your company
commander  for  safekeeping.

Borrowing and  Lending of Money
•   The   borrowing   and   lending    of    money    between
traLinees  and  cadremen  is  expressly  forbidden.
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Medical Care
Sick  call  is  held  every  morning  in  your  company.

If you are sick, or feel that you need medical attention,
tell  your platoon sergeant and he will have you report
to your ord,erly room at this time.   Your name will then
be  placed  on  the  Sick  Report  aLnd  you  will  be  taken
to  an  infirmary  for  examination  and  treatment  by  an
experienced physician.

This  procedure  is  followed  except  in  cases  of  emer-
gency, when  immediate  medical  attention is  given.

Infirmaries  are open from 7:30  A.  M.  to  5:00 P.  M.
daily,  except Sunday, when  their  hours  are  8:00  A.  M.
to  12:00  Noon.    During  other  hours  there  is  always  a
medical  officer  on  duty  .aLt  orie  of  the  infirmaries  to
han±fL;oeum=%et%Cifdes=t  the  fnfirtnatv  chaLt voa  aLte to_ be

Sent  to  the  Station  Hospital,  you  will  be  allowed  to
return  to  your  barracks  to  secure  your  toilet  articles.
Everything else - pajamas, bathrobe, towels - will be
furnished  you  at  the  Hospital.

The   Station   Hospital   here   aLt   Camp   Fannin   is   aL
1,088  bed,  thoroughly  modern  institution,   staffed  by
trained  doctors,  nurses  and  technicians.    You  will  re-
ceive  the  best  possible medicaLl  care  there.

Prophylatic  Stations
Prophylatic stations are located  as  follows:
Camp  Fannin:    All  infirmaries;  hours  -  24  hours

daily.
Tyler:  211  North Spring Street;   hours-1:00 P.  M.

to   11:30  P.  M.  on  weekdays  and  Sundays,I:00  P.  M.
to  2:30  A.  M.  on  Saturda.ys.

Gladewater:  209  South  Main  Street.      Kilgore:  209
South  Street.    Hours  are  the  same  at  all  Prophylati6
Stations.
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Dental Care
If you require dental care,  report for Sick  Call and

arrangements will be made for you to receive treatment
at the  Dental Clinic.

Optical Care
If  you  feel  that  you  are  in  need  of  optical  care  or

that  you  possibly  require  glasses,  report  for  Sick  CaLll.
At  the  infirmary  it  will  be  determined  whether  you
should be sent to the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Clinic
at the Station  Hospital.

In the event that you have never worn glasses before,
and  it  is  determined  at  the  Clinic  that  your  vision  is
below the Army standard, the Government will furnish
you  with  glasses.

If  you  are  at  present  wearing  glasses,  and  sLould
damage  them,  and  it  is  determined  aLt  the  Clinic  that
your  vision  is  below  the  Army  standard,  new  lenses
or a  new  frame  or  entire new glasses  will  be  furnished
you by the Government.    Care and treatment are given
for  all  types  of  eye  diseases,  in  addition  to  the  above
mentioned  services.

Religious Services
There  are  several  large  chaLpels  in  camp  and  each

regiment  has  a  smaller  building  devoted  to  religious
purposes.     Protestant,   CaLtholic,   and   Jewish   services
are conducted regularly, and you are welcome to attend.
A complete  schedule of religious  services  can be found
on your company bulletin board.

A  cordiaLl  invitation  to  visit  them  is  also  extended
to  you  by  the  numerous  churches  in  Tyler  and  sur-
rounding  communities.

Remember,   too,   that  the   ChaplaLin  is  your   friend
and  aLdviser  and  maLy  be  consulted  on  any  subject  aLt
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any  time.    His  Army  job  is  to  guide  you  spiritually,
and  this  function of his  includes  helping  you  to  work
out  any  problems  which  maLy  be  worrying you.    Drop
in  to visit  him.    He'll  be glad to  see  you.

Automobiles
You  are  not  permitted  to  keep  an  automobile  on

the post while you  aLre undergoing  basic training.
Visitors

Your  family,  relatives  and  friends  are  welcome  to
visit you on Sundays  and holidays and during off-duty
hours   on   other   days.     They   will   be   shown   every
courtesy.    Whenever possible, you will arrange to meet
them at the  Service  Club.

Touring of the Center by visitors will not be allowed
to  disrupt traLining activities.    Visits  by women in  regi-
mental areas aLre not usually permitted.    Post Exchange
patios in regimental exchanges are  for the exclusive use
of men.

Visitors   are   not   aLllowed   to   take   pictures   on   the
reservation aLnd must,  of course,  obey all traffic regulaL-
tions  rigidly.

There  are  no  facilities  for  housing  visitors  in  camp
overnight.    You should  inform those who plan to visit
you that it is essential that  they arrange  for  aLccommo-
dations in neighboring communities in advance of their
a.rrival,

Military Law
All soldiers must abide by the Articles of War, which

have been  or will be read to you, and  any violation of
them  will  be  immediately  punished  by  company  dis-
ciplinary  action or by court-maLrtial.

You  are at all times  required to obey unhesitatingly
orders given you by the Military Police.   These soldiers
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are on duty to keep you out of trouble, not to get you
into trouble, and you will help yourself by cooperating
with  them.

Military  Police  are  authorized  to  take  action  when
the  following  offenses,  among  others,  are  committed
by military personnel:

1.    Wearing    of    improper,    unclean,    or    untidy
uniform.

2.    AppeaLrance  on  streets  or  in  public  places  after
estaLblished  hours.

3.    Violations   of  locaLl  ordinaLnces   or  military  reg-
ulations,  including  speed  limit  and  other  .taffic
regulations.

4.    ViolaLtions of state or federal laws.
5.    Drunkenness  or  disorderly  conduct.
6.    Absence  without  leave.
7.    Driving  an  aLutomobile  while  intoxicated.
8.    Any  other   conduct  prejudicial  to   good   order

or  military  discipline.

Civil  Law
You  aLre   reminded  that  you  are  required  to  obey

civil law and respect civil authority just as other citizens
must.    Your  uniform  grants  you  no  immunity  from
prosecution  for  civil  offenses.

Daily Bulletin
Announcements, official and unofficial, from Center

HeaLdquarters   which  may  be   of   interest  to  you  are
published  in  the  Daily  Bulletin,  which  is  posted  on
your company bulletin board.

The Daily Bulletin is the chief source of information„
on  recreational  activities.    You  are  urged  to  acquire
the haLbit of reading it every daLy.
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Benefits and Services
Classificatid+n   and   Assi§rment

You  have  already  been  interviewed  and  tested  at  a
reception   center,   aLnd  you  will   be  reinterviewed   and
some of you will be giveh additional tests here at CaLmp
Fannin.    The reinterview is held to make sure that the
information  on  your  records  is  correct  in  every  detaLil
and  as  complete  as  it  needs  to  be.    You  should  be  aLs
helpful  as  you  can  in answering the  interviewer's  ques-
tions.    In this way  the  Army will  halve  an aLccurate  pic-
tul.e of your qualifications for the purpose of assigning
you  to  training<here  and  to  specific  duties  after  you
leave  Camp  FaLrlnin.

The  tests  you  may  be  given  ;re  more  tha.n  routine
examinations.    You  should  try  to  obtain  the  highest
possible  mark,  because  your  score  will  be  entered  on
your  records  and  follow  you  throughout  your  military
service.

Promotion
In  our  raLpidly  expanding  Army,  there  is  aLn  excel-

lent opportunity  for qualified enlisted men to  advance
as  noncommissioned  officers  and  officers.

At  the  Infantry  Replacement  Training  Center,  men
are selected  at`the end of  their basic training to aLttend
the   Cadre  School.   The   baLsis   of   selection  is   demon-
strated  leadership.  High-ranking  graduates  may  be  re-
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taLined  as  cadremen and advanced  to  noncommissioned
officer  raLtings.  .

Other  men  leave  Camp  Fanriin  and  are  promoted,
if  qualified,  within  a  short  time  after  they  have  been
assigned to  their  permanent units.

Everything  depends  upon you  yourself.    While  you
are  here,  you  are under  continual  observation by  your
commissioned  aind  noncommissioned  officers.    If  you
show  interest.  in  your  work,  willingness  to  put  forth
your  best  efforts,  ready  obedience  to   orders,  aLnd   a
military  bearing,  there  will  be  every  opportunity  for
you to advance  in both rank and p.ay.    t

After  the  first  few  weeks  of  the  training  cycle,  out-
standing  men  in   your   company   will   be   selected   to
become  acting  noncommissioned  officers.  These  men

perform some of the duties of corporals.   Their insignia
is worn on arm bands instead of sleeves aLnd they receive
no  increase  in  pay.    An  aLPpointment  to  aL  lance  rating
is,  howevel.,  definite  recognition  of  your  ability  and
offers   you   an   opportunity   for   valuable   training   in
leadership.
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' Consultation  Service

iif:f anz°uf\eeihaz:stu:£fefjcu:tbyoutad!.t:St:fig   €°ons:i`:I:::orz

::iv££:I;t;:::t#eE::idqp:;:the:io:Sic:ir,epaanfdedRte°da€rv;S:
consultants   are  availaLble   to   discuss   your   difficulties.

You may aLlso  secure  informaLtion  and  advice  on  the
proper  means  and  aLgencies  to  use'  in  the  solution  of
specific  personal  problems.

You  can make an  aLppointment  to  visit the  ConsultaL-

ii::nsdo:n:ravr`fei::ty;st;:::cc::c:a:||;:T;o:;I;2i:fii::b|na;ii`#fr;:

:i:¥gfen?i::;sitif.i:fff::oy:o:::c:.ii::a::i:o|nfaf::c:;in::v:i:l[
for you  if you  desire.

Red  Cross
Through  tL6  offices  of  the  Field  Director  here  at

CaLmp  Fannin  and' the  Assistant  Field  Director  at  the
Station Hospital, the nationwide services of the Ameri-
can  Red  Cross  are aLvailable  to you and your  family  if
and  when  you  have  need of them.

Principal activities of the  Red  Cross include  locating
relatives,  arranging  for  relief  of  soldiers'  families,  aLs-
sisting in the  solution of business  problems,  furnishing
information   regarding   governmentaLl   provisions   for
insurance,   allotments,   and   death   claims,   and  giving
advice  concerning  the  Soldiers'  and  Sailors'  Civil  Re-
lief Act.

Other  Red Cross services include  investigating home
conditions  and  supplying  confidential  information  to
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militaLry  authorities  for use  in  considering  questions  of
emergency  furlough  and  dependency  discharge.

Red Cross loans are  available to you, upon` approval
of  your  commanding  officer,  to  enable  you  to  return
home  on  emergency  furlough  in caLses  of distress, sick-
ness, or  deaLth,  and to eriable you  to meet other serious
emergencies.

The Red Cross also maintains  a Recreation Center at
the  StaLtion  Hospital  for  the  use  of  sick  and  conval-
escent  patients.

Army  Emergency  Relief

aids::PsLeer:]ec:tine:tahnedRt:€£rci:Spse::epnrt:Vtfg£:¥aji:aface£:
to meet emergencies  is Army Emergency  Relief, an  or-
ganization which has  been set up to  handle  the greatly
increased  number  of  hardship  cases  wbich  ha.ve  come
into  being  with  the   expansion   of  our  aLrmed  forces.
Army Emergency  Relief is  designed  priinarily  to  func-
tion when, due to sudden or secret moves, or for other
reasons,   it  has  been  determined  that  haLrdship   cases
require immediate handling by local military command-
ers,  and  in  other  cases  where  the  facilities  of  the  Red
Cross  are  not  immediately  available.

Assistance by Army  Emergency  Relief  may be by  aLn
outright  graLnt  of  money  or  by  a  loan,  and  in  sons

:?i::gftofwff[!ot5#,e£:ircaffanr:[£de5ni:ikcfanrg;Thtohsep£:lot:
•zation,  assistance  in  securing  pensions,  compensation,

insurance,  and allotments, etc.
If  you  or  your  dependents  are  in  need  of  financial

assistance  and  you  believe  you  aLre  entitled  to  help  by
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;rre:eynt:tTveer,g:Ecoyw¥LeL[::fs,tr:oc:SyuoL:Warts::Ss:or::skepe.
Dependents' Allowance

The   Servicemen's   Dependents'   Allowance   Act   of

::::s::tcheor:;z£:srteE:t£::g:::ta:[fgTaodne¥[oyf::#:dafoe::
You  must  make  aLpplfcation  for  the,se  aLllowances;  they
do not operate aLutomatically.

:f°[n:e:Pnrie:yvjrgsin::::ti;i;:e::I;;W;ar:ie:S;G:onv:eel:::i::a:i.::umnotu::
Examples  are  these:-

moAn:h:I::Wwahn£:ehf¢°2r2.yo°oufs¥L:fju:t£:Ldpf:gmheyrojr5°j:;:ej
¢28.00  is  contributed  by the  Government.

An  allowance  for  your  wife  and  one  child  will  pay
them  ¢80.00  per  month,  of  which  ¢22.00  is  deducted
from your pay and ¢58.00 is contributed by the Govern-
ment.

¢3?ooC];::ioaiLt:Taonfcew£::hy;Z£.o%°itshedre±LCLtepdayfr::
your pay and 815.00 is contributed by the Government.

A  Class  8-I  allowance  for  your  mother,  where  the
enlisted  man  contributes  more  thaLn 507o  of his pay  to
her  support,  will  paLy  her  ¢50.00  per  month,  of  which
¢22.00  is  deducted  from  your  pay  aLnd  ¢28.00  is  con-
tributed by the Government.

If  you  apply  for  an  allowance  for  your wife,  or  for
your wife  and  child  or  children,  or  for  your  child  or
Chi[fdryeonj:::I;I:o:a:nreaq[:jrweadn::g::Veeiig:bpi:n:eel:%es,

;nocju££uns: 5::::ta,ep::::g£:;:nts,  brothers,  and  sisters,
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You  may  obtain  more  detailed  information  and  se-
cure  applicaLtion  blanks  in  your  orderly  room.

Civil  Relief  Act
The  primary  purpose  of  the  Soldicrs'  and  Sailors'

Civil  Relief  Act  of  1940  is  to  relieve  members  of  tLe
military service from worry over their inability to  meet
contract   obligations   because  of  reduced   income.     It
does  not  cancel  your  debts  or  protect  you  from  law-
suit while you are in service, but it does  give the courts
authority  to  taLke  military  service  and  reduced  income
into  account  i`n  deciding  individual  cases.

An amendment to this  Act provides  that a  commer-
cial  life  insurance  policy  maLy  be  prevented  from  lap-
sing  by  applying  to  the  Veterans   Administration  to
assume   premium  payments,  aLs  discussed  under   ttLife
Insurance."

More  detailed  information  on  the  protection  given
you   by  this   legislation  may  be  obtained   from  your
company  commander.

Income  Tax
MilitaLry  personnel  serving  within  the  United  States

who  find  thaLt  their  aLbility  to  pay  federaLl  income  tax
is  materiaLlly  impaired  because  they  are  in  service  may
secure,   upon   application   to   their   local   Collector   of
Internal Revenue, a deferment of payment for aL period
extending not more than ,six months after  the termina-
tion  of  their  military  service.

Although  you  maLy  defer  payment  of  your  federal
income  tax  under  the  above   conditions,  you  aLre  not
relieved  of  the  responsibility  of  filing  an  income  tax
return, except while absent from the continenta.I United
States  aLnd  possessions.

InformaLtion  aLs  to  tax  deferment  in your  home  staLte
may  be  obtained  by  writing  to  your  StaLte  Tax  Com-
missloner. -29-



While serving in the Army you are allowed to exclude
the first Sl,500.00 of your taxable income in computing
your tax.

Legal   Assistance
The War DepaLrtment aLnd the American Bar Associa-

tion  are  jointly  sponsoring  a  plan  to  make  available
to   military  personnel   adequate   legal   aidvice  and   as-
sistance  in  the  conduct  of  their  personal  affaLirs.

There is in camp a Legal Assistance Officer  througL
which you  may  obtain legal aLdvice and aLssistance  from
lawyers   in   the   military   service   and   from   volunteer
civilian lawyers.

The   functions   of  the  LegaLI   Assistance   Office   are
purely advisory. It will not represent you in a case and
will not act as a  collection  agency.

Any  matters  which  you  may  care  to  discuss  aLt  the
LegaLI  Assistance  Of fice will be  treated  and  considered
as  confidcntiaLl  and  privileged  in  a  legal  sense.    Such
confidential  maLtters  will  not  be  disclosed  by  the  per-
sonnel  of  the  officers  to  anyone,  and  superior  military
authority cannot  order disclosure  to be  made.

The  Legal  Assistance  Office  will  not,  however,  ad-
vise or  aLssist you in any ca.se in which you are or probaL-
bly  will   be  the   subject  of   court-maLrtial  investigation
or  charges.    Legal  assistance  will  be  given  any  soldier

;rue:g:fAcdhvaorcgaete?sy6t;£c:eagtataAms;£Sia:ac:q:af:::::.£nc:hn:
fidential  consultations  are  scheduled  `for  Tuesday  aLnd
Thursday evening from 7:00 P.  M. to  8:00  P.  M.

Irmurance
The  National  Service  Life  Insurance  prograLm  pro-

vides low-cost life insuraLnce for service men in amounts
ranging  from  ¢1,000  to  ¢10,000  in  multiples  of  ¢300.
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This   insurance  may   be   obtained   without   a  medical
examination if you aLpply for it within  120 days of your
induction  into  service,  or,  for  men  who  have  been  in
the service  a  considerable period  of time,  if you apply
for  it within  120  days  of April  12,  1943.    Otherwise a
medical  examination  is  required.

National  Service   Life   InsuraLnce  is   five-year,  level
term  premium  insurance,  but  may  be  excha,nged  for
more  permanent  forms  of  insurance  at  any  time  after
one yeaLr  and  within the  five-year  period.

Premiums   are   figured  upon  a  monthly  basis,  and
the simplest and  easiest way of paying  them  is  by  exe-
cuting  an  allotment,  thaLt  is,  by  aLuthorizing  their  de-
duction  from  your  paLy  each  month.  This  makes  pay-
ment   aLutomaLtic.

You   may   designaLte  as  beneficiary   or  beneficiaries
aLny   person   or   persons   within   the   following   claLsses:
wife, child, father, mother, brother, sister.   Death bene-
fits  are  paid  in  monthly  instaLllments.

More  detailed  information  about  NaLtiona.I  Service
Life  InsuraLnce  and the  method of applying for it may
be  obtained  from  your  company  commander.

If you haLd a commercial  life insurance policy before
you were  inducted into service, and are now  unable  to
pay  the  premiums,  you  do  not  have  to  discontinue
this insurance. You maLy apply to the Veterans Admini-
straLtion  to  have  the  premiums  paLid  for  you  for  the
period  of  your  military  service.  Then,  after  your  dis-
charge,  you have a year's time  to  repay the amount of
these  premiums  to  the  Veterans  AdministraLtion.

War  Bonds
The purchase of United States Savings  (War)  Bonds

offers  you  the  opportunity  of  increasing your  partici-
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pation in the war effort,  and, at the saLine  time,  of pro-
viding  yourself  with  a  meaLsure  of  financial  security
for  the  future.

au¥:daet:cth=o:[tas[SyBd=[5:tcT£::tspf[:on;y;:u:a3aayutfhn°rt££:
amounts      of      ¢6.25,      ¢12.50,      ¢18.75      and      more.
These  deduction  payments  accumulate  until  there  is
enough  money  on hand  to  purchase  a  bond,  at which
time the bond itself, or a  receipt for it, as you indicate
in  your  application,  will  be  sent within  15  days  to  the
person  designated by you.

Your  first  sergeant  will  be  glad  to  give  you  addi-
tfonal information and help you with  your  application.

War Bonds and Stamps may also be purchased at the
Post Office and the  Bank.

Post Exchanges
There is a main or branch  Post Exchange near your

orgaLnization;   consult  the   map   in   the   center   of  this
handbook   for   its   location.   Post  Exchanges  stock  an
ample  supply  of  toilet  aLrticles,  magazines,  writing  rna-
terials,  tobacco,  candy,  saLndwiches,  ice  cream,  and  soft
drinks.  Each Exchange also  contains  a barber shop and
a tailor  shop.  The laLtter presses, repairs,  aLnd alters uni-
forms,  and  acts  aLs  an  agent  for  dry  cleaning  service.

The  Post  Exchange  is  an  Army-operated  organizaL-

::ony.o:trscporic;sana;efionwd,a:ii:hs:sar:s:!i,t:i::feif:.gyooe:
and  the  other  enlisted  men  of  your  organization.

at#:e3gr&:C#Fsaonfdtt:.Sea=tp#3nj:E:cdhaaify:er:jlpleon:::
at 4:30  P.  M.  and  closing at 9:30  P.  M.,  except for  the

Eg:;oospt#Wri[:i:egxafa:gee:]°:nsdat2u::ayt#:8±t:s:rttafi
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Branch  will  open  at  11:30  A.  M.  and will  remaiin  open
continously until 9:30 P.  M., the patios  remaining open
until  10:00  P.  M.  on Saturdays.

Tailor  shops  have  the  same  hours  as  the  ExchaLnges
in  which  they  are  located,  except  that  tbcy  close  at
5:00  Pt  M.  on  SundaLy.

Barber  shops  in  all  Exchanges  aLre  open  from  9:00
A.  M.  to  10:00  P.  M.  on  weekdaLys  and  Saturday,  and
from  12:00 Noon  to 9:30 P.  M.  on Sunday.

A  list  of .prices  for  goods  aLnd  services  is  posted  in
each   Exchange,   tailor   shop,   aLnd   barber   shop.   You
should not pay more and should report any overcharg-
ing.

Laundry
Your  clothes  aLre  washed  by  an  Army  QuaLrtermas-

ter  Laundry.  The  charge  for  this  service  is  ¢1.50  per
month.  There  is  no  limit  to  the  amount  of  laundry
which you may send, but it must all be your own.  Pay-
ment  is  made  either  on  pay  daLy  or  just  before  your
departure  from  this  station.

Laundry is sent out on specific days each week.  You
will  be  given  laundry  slips  which  must  be  filled  out
neatly and accurately before being turned over to your
supply   sergeant  with   your   bundle   of   laLundry.   Any
difference  in  the  items returned to you  from the  laun-
dry  should  be   reported   to   the   supply  sergeant  im-
mediately.

Sheets  aLnd  pillow  cases,  which  are  laundered  with-
out  cost  to  you,  are  chaLnged  once  a  Week.

Dry  Cleaning,  Pressing,  and Tailoring
Your   woolen   uniforms   cannot   be  washed.   When

soiled,   they  must  be   dry  cleaned  and  pressed.   This
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service   is   aLvailable   at  standard  prices  through   your
supply   sergeant   and   through   Post   Exchange   tailor
shops.

Post  Exchange  tailor  shops  are  equipped  to  haLndle
pressing,  repairs,  and  alterations  on the premises.

Mail and Postal Services

MaLil  is  given  out at  Mail  Call  twice  daLily.    PackaLges
as  well  as  letters  are  distributed.    If  registered  letters
and  insured  packages  have  been  sent  to  you,  you  will
receive notices indicating where  these may be  obtained.

The  Camp  Post  Office is  located  on  Friedline  Roed
at Lawhon Avenue.  It  is  open  from  8:00 A.  M.  to  7:00
P. M. on weekdays, and from 9:00 A. M. to 12:00 Noon
on  Sunday.     Its  services  include  registering  mail,  in-
suring packages,  issuing  and  cashing  postal  money  or-
ders, and selling War  Bonds  and StaLmps.

You   must  have  proper   identification  in   order   to
cash  a  money  order.

There   is   no   special   delivery   service   within   Army
camps,  so  it  is  advisable  for  you  to  inform  your  cor-
respondents  to send their letters by regular or air mail.
SpeciaLl  delivery stamps  will  not hasten  delivery  of  the
letter  to  you.

You  are  urged  to  aLdvise  your  family  aind   friends
not to send money in ordinary letters. The letter should
be   re.gistered  or  a  money`. order  or  check  should  be
used.

When   you   are   aLbout   to  be  transferred  from  this
station,  it  is  suggested  that  you  tell  your  correspond-
ents  to  stop  writing you until  you  notify  th`em  of  your
new  address.
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Free Mail Privilege

You  may  send  mail  free  to  any  address  within  the

:£e:silt:n::+hhefsupnr££tveffegseta:;sp[:eTsdt;tspteerrsro£:oar[£e[set::rdsE:sj
post  cards,  but  not  to  packaLges.-

folToow:=einadp::::ari:goi:hi:n:elcoe;::in  form  must be

beTphi:cewd°r£:  <t<hFere::'pefrn r¥;:tr.h°a¥=  :oarnnde¥.rf tfn8.  must

beYp:::eiet£:I:haed:;eps::£inef¥.°huarn:Wcnorhnae::¥ritifsn:adTr:::
must  include:  your  name,  rank,  and  seriaLl  number  on

:hned:£er::m[:::;::utrheo::::;zdat[££::;ttccoammp:nFy:n:::t,aF:::
as"  on the third line;  aLnd "U. S. Army" on the foutch
line.

Your   envelope,   properly  addressed   aLnd   prepared,
should look like this:

%###O=f)
lvIRS.   WILLIAM   JOHNSON

431   CAMERON   STREET

HAMMOND.   INDIANA
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ifvFr?emf::I:mAa££:£ra£[yi£[iee::erasp:i:e:ir:n:Zet:tarned=:ar-si::
cents-per-ounce  rate  of  postaige.  You  cannot  send  a
letter  by  air maiil  by  using a  three-cent stamp  and  the
word  "Free,"  also.    You  can,  however,  send  a  letter

:rat:Peedcfa[abdoe;I:Ve:Zdb¥£::5ara[nspet:i:I.edneT[:;:rpyesatsame;:
In  this  case,  no  three-cent  staLmp  is  necessary.

anI°purtepsapteec±:L=hd=\#Xdet\YooeknT[e±e°P#£sFt°Petty-addressed

Telephones  and  Telegram

ca,Tse`::Choc:ensvei:I?ebn`te|,fo,I.ct:£li:ca!.::ds:or:Fcedi:t|aunbcs:
MaLin  Post  ExchaLnges,  both  libraries,  aLnd  all  recreation
buildings.

pr:£:::t:a[.ca:I:oevme:rgTe:cfeasTphot:lee:ehr:n;a:yst::ya5:
reached  for  incoming  long  distaLnce  calls  through  the
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telephone  in  your  orderly  room,  provided  the  call  is
prepaid.

Telegrams  sent  to  you  are  received  at  the  Camp
TelegraLph   Office.   The   message   is   phoned   to   your
compaLny,  where  it  is  passed  on  to  you;  the  telegram
itself is  delivered in aL later  mail.

Notices  of  money  sent  to  you  by  telegraLph  will  be
delivered,  but you  must present  the  notice  aLnd  receive
the money at the Tyler office of the telegraLph company.

You  can  serid  telegrams  prepaid,  by  going  to  the
Camp   Telegraph   Office,   located  on   Friedline  Road
at Lawhon  Avenue.    Its  hours  are  7:00 A.  M.  to  11:00
P.  M.  every  day,  including Sunday.

Bank
The  Camp  Fannin Facility  of  the  Citizens'  NaLtional

Banlc  of  Tyler  is  located  in  aL building adjacent  to  the
Finance  Office,  near the corner of Friedline Road  and
Gaut    Avenue.       At     the     bank     you     may     open
checking  aLccounts,  aLnd  cask  checks  and  money  orders
upon proper identification.  Office hours are 2:00 P. M.
to  7:30  P. M.  daily, excluding SundaLys.    On Saturdays
the baLnk closes at 5:00 P.  M.

Railway  Express
The  Railway  Express  Company  maintains  aLn  office

in the  Post Office  building,  located on Friedline Road
at  LaLwhon  Avenue.

Packages  expressed  to you will  be  delivered  to  your
orderly  room.    If  you wish  to  express  a  package,  take
it to your orderly room, where it will be picked  up.

Express  money  orders  maLy  be  cashed  aLt  this  office.
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Transportation
Buses  run  to  aLnd  from  Tyler  every  half-hour  from

5:00  A.  M.  to  11:30  P.  M.,  and  more  frequently  dur-
ing  moming  and  evening  pea,k  hours.  The `round-trip
fare   is   30  cents,   by  purchaLsing  tickets   in  advance   aLt
the  Post  ExchaLnge  or  your  orderly  room.

Buses  also  run  to  and  from  Gladewater  at  less  fre-
quent  intervals  from  5:30  A.  M.  to  12:05  A.  M.    The
round  trip  fare  is  45  cents.

thrBouusgeftehnete]ri:gatnhdro]u5:±k::imp::s:!tt:[|SEt€±r::a:
quarters,  and  leave  camp  through  Gate  No.  3.    Buses
entering  caLmp  by  the  Main  Gate   (Gate  No.  4)   travel
through  the  12th,   13th  and   14th  Regiments,  to  IRTC
HeaLdquarters  and  leave  camp  by  Gate  No.  3.

An Intra-camp bus service is available, going through,
or by,  all organizations  in camp.    The fare  for this  ser-
vice  is  5  cents  for  one-waLy.

Transportation  to  other  neaLrby  towns  is  also  avaLil-
able.

Recreational Facilities
Day  Rooms

Each  battalion  has  its  own  daLy  room,  which  serves
you and the  other members  of your battaLlion as aL club
in  which  you  may  read,  write  letters,  play  games,  or
listen  to  the  radio.

Your day room is comfortably furnished, is equipped
with  pool  and  ping pong  tables,  a  raLdio,  and  a.  piano,
and  is  kept  supplied  with  current  issues  of  magazines
and  newspapers.  It  is  yours  to  use  and  enjoy.  Take
care of it.

In  each  daLy  room  may  also  be  found  severaLl  com-
plete  sets of Field  Manuals,  which  are a  source  of de.
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tailed  information on all the subjects in which you will
be instructed during the traLining cycle.

Recreation  Buildings
A  laLrge,  well-equipped  recreation  b-uilding  is  located

in eacli regimental area.
Under   the   supervision   of   the   RegimentaLI   Special

Service  Officer,  the  {{Rec"  Hall  serves  as  the  athletic
and recreation center of the regiment.   It is used during
the     evening     for    sports,     rehearsa.Is,     dances     and
theatricals.

Each  building  and  its   aLdjacent  aLrea  have   excellent
equipment   and  facilities   for  boxing,  basketball,  `base-
ball,  football,  table  tennis,  archery, horse  shoes, weight
lifting,  badminton,  volley  baill  and  other  sports.

Service  Clubs
Camp Fannin's two  attractive Service Clubs  are  ideal

meeting places  for  enlisted  men  and  their  friends,  and
they serve a.s the center of soldier relaLxation on the post.
Service  Club  No.   1  is  located  at  Rounsaville  Avenue
and  Winona.  Road;    Service  Club  No.  2  is  loca.ted  at
Ma.ssey  Avenue  and 8th Street.

Hostesses at each club arrange variety shows,  dances,
contests,   parties,   and  entertain  relatives  and   friends.
They also supervise the many faLcilities offered: lounges,
game  rooms,  writing  desks  and  soda  fountains.

b,I:fiaectF,i::,rvjieicflsuebrvtehse:fi.I:,a.rcf:::e:lLa:i:;ptehrevi5:;
and  me.als  after  1900  to  enlisted  men.    Meals  will  also
be  served  at  breakfast,  lunch,  and  dinner  to  enlisted
men  when  accompanied  by  civilian  guests.     The  res-
triction  upon  the  serving  of  full  meals  conforms  to  a
War   Department   order   concerning  the   conservation
of food.

J,.



Librarie.
Each  Service  Club  Has  a  library  connected  with  it,

housed  in  a  separate  nearby  building.    These  libraLries
are  stocked  with  collections  of  varied  books,  rangin,g
from  modern  best-sell°ers  and  the  claLssics  to  up-to-daLte
technical  volumes.  Each  is  also  supplied  with  a  large
assortment of current  magazines  and out-of-town news-
papers.  You are welcome to visit  either  of the  libraries
to read,  to write, to study,  or just to browse.

U S 0 Clubs
ttwhere  to  go  and whaLt  to  do  in  town?"  There  are

two  USO  Clubs  in  Tyler  to  help  answer  this  question
for   you.   One,   sponsored   by   the  National   Catholic
Community   Service,   is   locaLted   on  North   Broadway
Avenue,   opposite   the   Hotel   Blackstone,   one   block
north  of  the SquaLrc.

The other, sponsored jointly by the Y. M. C. A.  and
the Jewish Welfare League, is located on EaLst Ferguson
Street,  across  from  the  Missouri  Pacific  R.  R.  Depot,
one  block `east  of  the  Square.

In  addition,  there  is  a  Baptist  rccreaLtion  center  on
North  Broadway,  one-half  block  north  of  the  SquaLre,
and a municipal recreation center at the corner of West
Ferguson   Street   and   Bonner   Avenue,   three   blocks
west of  the Square.
-   These  organizations  are  ready  and  eager  to  make

you  feel  at home when you visit town. They  are  equip-
ped  with  facilities  for  all  types  of  recreation  and  hold
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facilitie,s  to  be  found  in  and  around  Tyler.   Make  it
aL  point  to  drop  in  at  one  of  them  the  next  time  you
lea.ve  camp.

Other   neighboring   communities-Gladewater,   Kil-
gore,   Longview-also  have  USO   and  other  service-
men's  facilities  at your disposal.

Theaters
There  are four WaLr  Department Theaters  for your

use  at  Camp  Fannin;  their  locaLtions  are  indicated  on
the map in the center of this handbook.

EaLch  thea.ter  presents  two  shows nightly,  and  a maLti-
nee in addition on  Sunday.  At Theaters Nos.  I  and 3,
the  evening  shows  start  at  6:45  P.  M.  and  8:45  P.  M.,
and the Sunday matinee begins at  2:45  P. M.    At The-
aters Nos. 2 and 4, the evening shows start at 6:00 P. M.
and  8:00   P.   M.,  and  the  Sunday  matinee  begins  at
2:00  P.  M.

Current  pictures  and performance  times  at  the vari-
ous   theaters      are   posted   on  your   compaLny   bulletin
board.

The  admission  price  to  all  theaters  is  15  cents  cash
or   one   United  State,s  Army   Motion   Picture  Service
coupon.  These  coupons  may  be  purchased  at  theaLters
and  Post  Exchanges,  and  at  your  company  pay  table
on  paydaLys,  in  books   of   10   for   ¢1.20.     Purchase  of
coupon  books  thus  cuts  the  price  of  admission  down
to  12  cents.  USAMPS  coupons  are  good  at  War  De-
partment  Theaters  the  world  over.  You  aLre  urged  to
make  use  of  them.

;::i:€r:::¥:gag:::hte:n:s;h=nwifanta:rre;fu{i:iz£:i:Sg°ufr£|:i;s:tsi°ena[:¥
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Athletics

a:Tn:;hiafi;t`iaeb3j:oogi:d:ei:;tr:;:a:rd-Fya:nnpinr,;,:::o:::#:::

::p::i:;i:eusnE;t:cat::i|ae::f;:uris:r::h:oe.f!v|:nnt:o::p,;:ft:tcei|Eax:e,:i
and   to   build   the   strong   bodies   needed   in   modern
warfare.

.fTwhee||-?reagii=:n;::iss,::::a|f:r:icpeer3ffeic::mhpa:n;,s:aaf,:
talion, and regimental participants.    The IRTC Special
Service  Office  sponsors  tournaments  in  most  sports  in
order to name IRTC Champions.

areBExe£[ndg;seeak{;v::tile:paonr;awtefi.af:£gE:nbno£::syh:t;fne:
to  enthusiastic  audiences.    An  elimination  tournaLment
is  held  during  each  cycle  to  select  IRTC  Champions.
Similiar  competition  is   conducted  in  basketball,  base-
ball,  table  tennis  and  other  sports.

Equipment  and  facilities  are   aLvailable  aLt  the  Regi-

=ae£:adls:::::,atj::apsu.ilf::g,senf:irs,nb:td£:i?.nt?:rcafeorvy:
weight  lifting,  softball,  volley  ball,  horseshoe  pitching
and  football.

Camp Newspaper

The  {tGuidon"  is  one  of  the  best  Army  newspapers
published.    It  is  published  by  the  IRTC  Public  Rela-
tions   Office,  and  is   distributed  free  to   enlisted  men
every Thursday.

The  ttGuidon"  is  filled with news,  features,  caLrtoons,

+2-
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Open Air Theatre

Hte:a|#ap:e::nrt:ei:::?:a:t:r:e::it:,gF,:i:etp::r:::eyaA:Ee:i,:o:n:ea:free:s:o?::
ducted in  the theatre, weather  conditions  permitting.

Orientation
Keep  up  with  the  progress  of  the  war.    Visit  the

main   OrientaLtion  Celiters  located  in  Libraries  No.   1
and  2.    Auxiliary  centers  are  located  in  each  Service
Club,   regimental   mess   hall   and   most   battalion   diy
rooms. Read the weekly issue of the NEWSMAP which
is  posted  regulaLrly  in  every  organization.    The  WAR

¥aEt¥nsspoukLe:pETi[iNm:Sn€:S%`:b:#a::££[Z;S.tao[.[d:::aon:
the  daily  progress  of  the  war.    Be  sure  you  get  the
news  daily.    American  soldiers  are  the  best  informed
in  the world.

Off  Duty  Education
Off-duty courses  in many subjects are offered  to the

men  of  Camp  Fannin;   particularly  those  who  are  in

::|dr6r:ern:aat::ncoom,:i:::do:h,eirecxc::.a|seees?rov::e:eEi=necnri
for complete information. U. S. Armed Forces Institute
correspondence  courses  are  now  available.    They  will
help  you  become  a  better  soldier,  help  you  continue

i::rdreeddu::t::snesa:feqnuoajffayvaf£::bfe::ttffgEo::hog:,v::::
lege  and  technical  subjects.
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How to  Mail This Booklet

This   booHet  in.y  be  mailed  in   u
unseated   envelope   for   one  copt   poet.fa
If you  seal the  envelope or enclcoe  a letter,
six cents postage or more ig required.    You
may  mail  thig  booklet  without  an  envelope
by placing .eating tape over the front edge,
or  by  tying String  around  it,  filling  in  the
address   blanks   on   the   back   cover,   and
attaching a penny stamp.  THIS BOOKLET
Is NOT suB]Ecr To FREE posTAGE.

Additional    copies,    for    mailing,    are
available   at   any   Post   Exchange   for   five
cents,

March,  1945-10,000
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